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Subje.t: NIA for coEtr.ctu.l engrgeDetrt ofvideo Post Producaiotr Assiltrtrt st
Dehradun il Prasar Bharati - reg.

Prasar Bharati Doordarshan News invites applications from experienced and dynamic

persons (Itrdirtr Netionals Only) for engagement as Video Post Production Assistant in

Prasar Bhanti Doordarshan News on full time contract basis, based at Dehradun.

l. Cetegory: Video Post Productiotr AssistrDt

2. No of Position: I

3. PLrcc ofwork Dchrrdun

4. Durrtion ofcngsgemcrt: Two yetrs

5. Cotrsolidrled remuncntion: Rs. 30,000/-

6. Eligibility Criteria:

Essentirl:
Degree/Diploma fiom recognized University/ lnstitute in Joumalism / Mass Comm / Post

Production / vFX / video Editing or equivalent

2. Proficiency in concemed languages.

Desirsble:
Working expeience of Adobe Premiere and FCP Machines.

7. ErpericDce: At least 2 years in relevant field.

Casual Assignees ofPrasar Bharali shall submit a Self-Declaration Form (Annexue-A).

8. Age: Below 40 years as on date of notificalion'

* For crsurl sssigttee3: l0 years upper age relaxation, maximum up to 50 years to be

given only to the casual assignees who are on culrent panei of any RNU/DDK/Station,
Doordarshan/Akashvani continuously for at least five yea$ and fulfil the eligibility criteria
for the position.

9, Natlre ofduties:

Produce Video for telecast. Apply suitable post production prccesses to oeate

professional-quality.

10, The terms .trd conditioN ofthe etrgrgemetrt lre as given under:

(i) The services will be purely on contractual basis. The persons engaeed shall have no

claim either implicit o,r explicit. for his/ her absomtion or requlalization in Prasar

Bharati.
(ii) The penon will be engaged on f'ull time basis and will not be allowed to take up

any other assignment during the period ofcontactual engagement
(iii) Persons engaged will be working for both DD News (Tv News) and Akashvani
(Radio News) and will be simuhaneousJl rcFloning 19 lhe RNU Head of DD News and
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RNU Head, Akashvani of respective region. Persons engaged on contract basis can be

assigned additional task apafl tiom the specific tasks fbr which they are engaged.

(iv) Period ofengagement shall initially be for one year with an annual appraisal which

may be extendable based on requirement ofthe organization and perlbrmance reliew.
(v) The engagement can be discontiDued/ terminated with one-month notice or one

month's salary in lieu thereofby either side without assigning any reason.
(vi) No claim ofoensionarv benelit on account ofthis contractual engagemenl shall be

admissible.
(vii) Prasar Bharati reserves the right to conduct test and/ or interview of the shortlisted

candidates. No TA/DA etc. will be paid for attending lhe test/ interview.
(viii) Remuneration offered may be negotiated for suitable candidates. at the sole

discretion of Prasar Bharati.
(ix) C.rdidates are requested to upload complete .nd clerr copy of all requested

documents. Else their cendidrture shall be rejected without any intimetion.
(x) Age / Erperierce / Education shall be coosidered till the drte of issue ofthis NIA
(idclusive).
(xi) only shonlisted candidates will be contrcted via emeil. Catrdidates.re advised

to keep checking inbox / spam / junk folders for any communic.tion from
hr,ddnews@email.com.

11. Those candidates who are eligible and willing to work on above terms & conditions

in Prasar Bharati, having requisite qualilication and experience indicated above may apply
ooline on Prssrr Bhrrrti web link https://applications.prasarbharati.org within l5
days from the drte of publicetioo on PB Website. In case of any dilliculty in submission,

To,

Director (PBNS) - with a request to upload this circular on the Prasar Bharati website upto

the date indicated in para I I above.

Copy to:

(i) DDG(Tech), PB Sectt. - with a rcquest to host this NIA on the Prasar Bharali e-office notific.tion.

(ii) DD (HR), DD News / DD (RNU), DD News - with a request to host lhis NIA on website ofthe
Prasar Bharati httpsi//applications.prasarbharati.org/ Go be published under DD News account

[UicrNrme: dgnewsadmin] on Avedan Portal)

please e-mail your concem to hr.ddnewsaqlgmril.com along with
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Fite No. [E223147] A-10/016/12l2024-1'M&so

l, (Full Name) '

resident of (Full Address)

hereby declare as under:

a) I have worked in Akashvani / NSD, Akashvani / DDK / RNU' DDK

since
(Month & Year)

on as and when requirement basis'

b) The services were not on regr-rlar basis but on assignment basis and indicating

weekly/monthly periodicily of assignments

c) I will have no claim, either implicit or explicit' lbr absorption or regularizaiion in Prasar

Bharati on the basis ofthis Self-Declaration'

2. I certify that the above infomation given by me is tlue'

3. In case this information is found false, the contractual engagemenl' !lgl&I!d to me'

may be temilated without any notice'

(Signnturc of APPlicxnt)

Contact No.

Nole: The Shortlisting Committee shall scrutinize the application after verification ofthe above

infomation furnished by the Applicant from the concerned Section'

(Only for Casual Assignees ofPrasar Bharati)
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